
               December 9, 2019 
 

The Mitchell County Commissioners met in formal session on Monday, December 9, 2019 at 8:30 a.m. 

in the Commissioner’s Room of the Mitchell County Courthouse.  Present were members Tom Claussen and 

Jim Marshall.  Chairman Mike Cooper was absent.  Also present was Jason Rabe, Beloit City Manager, and 

Terry Bailey, KVSV Radio.  

The meeting was called to order at 8:30 and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.   

 The minutes of the December 2, 2019 meeting were approved as written on motion by Tom Claussen 

and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote.  

 Eric Hamel, EMS Director, provided his monthly report. 

 A Neighborhood Revitalization application was approved for Heritage Farms in the amount of $15,000 

on motion by Tom Claussen and seconded by Jim Marshall.  Motion carried by unanimous vote  

 The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 on motion by Tom Claussen and seconded by Jim Marshall.  

Motion carried by unanimous vote. 

 

________________________________________Mike Cooper, Chairman 

 

ATTEST: ______________________________ Chris Treaster, Mitchell County Clerk 

 

 A Department Head Meeting was held at 9:30. Those in attendance were:  Brian Streit, Stan Deneke, 

Cortney Murrow, Eric Hamel, Terrence Silvia, Melinda Latham, Tami Eck, Jeff Roberg, Heather Hartman, Tony 

Perez, and Yvonne Melton.   

 The commission reminded Department Heads to turn in employee evaluations prior to the end of the 

year.  The commission budgeted for a $1.00 per hour wage increase for all employees unless a department 

head could justify a bigger or smaller increase in one employee’s rate.  Each department gave an overview of 

their recent activities.   

 The commissioners, along with County Clerk Treaster and Community Development Director Heather 

Hartman attended the Multi-County Meeting held in Smith Center.  Commissioners discussed hospitals, taxes, 

and valuations.  Elections were discussed with the consensus of commissioners agreeing that due to costs of 

equipment and difficulties finding board workers Counties should be allowed to decide if they wanted to do all 

vote by mail elections or allowing individuals to be put on a permanent advanced voting status regardless of 

reason.   


